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FeHestra yosar .rvgsest, « have collected the fellesfeg bits of 

lafenatiea^nth regard te Bebert Bobstor’s girl friead fnt Bos cow.

I Sw Cardcaj- Rar ene la Ten Xvaaovay Ivebeaho. She ii 5’2“ tall, 
She has a rc»a<Tfaca, smll ease eed fair thia. He adds that she wa» 
Mill breasted, bat bad bread hips. Be soled her shoe site to be less 
thaa 7 (Webster had besght shoes si so 7 for her — they ware too large).

Ton tns employed la see of three restasnats of the tftraice Ratal 
as aa interpreter (Aeericaa) aad hostess. She lives alone with her wthor 
la ebat te kacwa as a eowmaal apertcost. (This laferaattoa ms gives by 
bath Ten and Webster). She else told that she has one sister who has 
two children. She aiid that her edacatloo arsa fi a highschool level, 
a»d that she taught English la a cerrespcedcaee school.

It appeared to Sea that she seeeed to be very friendly with the 
fellwving waitresses at the Uh raise Batel - J.eaa, Sbara (both about 3’5").

The last oight of the Axerieaa Ice Shoa there had been a party at 
the rratararut. There was a grovp plctare taksa, showing her holdlag a 
coaple of ehiidroa of the American perferaers.

Ten epparrally resisted debater's adv&acea for a eoath.

LBay 86hdsl| - Et, description of Ten was 5’2-3”, attractive, but os 
the pl ®ep at da. She presented a cleaa appearance, dressed well. H« said 
she spoke good English. She had poise ead was very cooperative. . He rated 
her rewad face, dark heir, estloated her best else 34, with large hips.

Be said she ms la the edaiai strati re grasp of the tm d»a«stairs 
restasrnts. Be also added that she apparently attended the opera tregaestly. 
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8. flag - Bis deserlptiea of Vera m 5*2", approx. 130 pends, 
with cfestaat bran hair, alcoly belli, with light caa^laxlaa. He described 
her halr»de «« westera atria.

Ba old aka aaaaged eaa restaerut. Ska. had bees aa English teachar 
at tka Dal varsity of Baren, alee tavght cerrespeadaace aekaal coarse.

Ska kad worked ata lotespreter at a •evfastwdle la Baa era. Kief 
said ike ndo bo attewpt to data ar try to be dated. Ba alia arid that 
Webster baa al stares af bar.

_ o(> . . — ,.
/Charles Pl wars]- Ba aaya that she were a bbtv bln aril with a nite 

blease Bost of the Hm. Be eattMtes her helag 5’2" tail, wi th Bedias 
light brow hair, fair eosplexlea, weight - eboat 133 poods...fair alia . 
beat, with large hips. She spake English fairly wall. Ha felt her 
aauer reserved, bat pleaoat rad aha seessd like a alee type of parses.

Ke ere approached Mb fer a date, oar did he approach asyono - althoagh 
he felt that the girls teased te be "available*. Vera worked la the 
restaareat ea u erery-other-day sckedalo.

She attesded the ballet with Webster bat did act mat to be sees with 
the rest of oar boys as it weald be eabarrassiag.

^6 .. ; ■
pTed Eeryeklj- Ho eatiwated her height as 5*5", with diabwoter bload 

heir, light costplexloa, geed ieoklag, with saall basts nd aedlaa hips. .

Ke had a friend, Vera IvcSeak, ao relaUoe to Kebert Webster’s 
frload, alttaegh the asses are very slailar. Be *et his friead three er 
fear ti«es sear the Kreslla ea Ssrti Street. Orlglaally he bad set ker 
ia a cafe t«o er three doers may free Araratt Scstaaraat (Ped Square).

Webster kept his girl’s pletrro vsd«r glass ea the bares* ia his 
reea (*1901) sf the Betel Ckraiae.
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